Community Access Programs
Sponsorship Opportunities

Ongoing

Explore: $2,500
- Sponsor listing in the Garden’s email newsletter to a growing list of 24,000 subscribers
- Sponsor recognition in a social post to an audience of 50,000+ followers
- Sponsor listing on website program page

Nurture: $1,000
- Sponsor listing in the Garden’s email newsletter to a growing list of 24,000 subscribers
- Sponsor recognition in a social post to an audience of 50,000+ followers
- Sponsor listing on website program page

Grow: $500
- Sponsor listing in the Garden’s email newsletter to a growing list of 24,000 subscribers
- Sponsor listing on website program page

Your generosity helps to...
- Supplement summer camp scholarships for local children and bus stipends for our school community
- Provide family membership to the Santa Barbara, Goleta, and Santa Ynez libraries to be checked out and used at the Garden for 2-week intervals
- Support Museums for All where those receiving food assistance (SNAP benefits) can gain reduced admission/membership to the Garden simply by presenting their SNAP EBT (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Electronic Benefit Transfer) card